
D. M. MARRS & CO.,

m ESTATE

AGENTS.
TOWN LOTS BOUGHT

AND SOLD.

Conveyances Made, Etc.

CORRECT CITY PLAT
IN OFFICE.

Can save you money in
buying- - city property.

OFFICE:
Upstairs in Skinner Bld'g.

Boss Bluejacket,
East of Track,

Groceries,
Provisions,
Queensware,
Dry Goods,

Men's Clothing.

Good Goods,
-- --

Pleasing Prices.

Try me on for a square
deal.

0. K. Meat Market
J. J, COYNE.

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mut-
ton, Barbecued Meat, Ba-
con, Lard, Bologna, and
everything- - a first-cla-ss

market should contain.

Fresh Bread Daily.

Highest Price Paid for Hides.

J We BuiId I
m Houses Rightv iAs to Price

As to Workmanship.
All kinds of Hou&esm All kinds of Material

Refer to Methodist Church and
Parsonage.

Davison & Wheat, Tinlta, I. T.

People's Meat Market
--EAST OF TRAG1L- -

J. H. BAILEY, Proprietor.

Fresh and Salt Meats, -
Sausage, Poultry,
Lard and Everything to

Tempt tlie .Appetitel

Leave your Laundry
with

NUOK BERRY,
HOTEL COBB,

VINITA, - - IND. TER.

Agent for D. H. Hollister,
Parsons Steam Laundry.

Work returned promptly and guar-antpe- d

to be the best.

G. W. COLLINS,

Is running two

..Drays 3 and 4
and solicits hauling of
every kind. Baggage
orders get quick atten-
tion, jvprl

Established 1832.

J. B. & G, H. SPANGLE,

Chetopa, Kan.
WATCHES, DIAMONDS

--feAND JEWELRY,

Fine Repairing
A Specialty

Tahlequah ana Ft. Gibson
Marble Works.

Monuments, Tombstones,
ETC.. ETC..

K. A. HOSET. Ft. Gibson, I. T.

Queen City Business College
SPR1NCFIELD. MO.

Incorporated seder the Lsnrs of Missouri.

Is one of the largest and befit equipped
schools of the Mm!, mid the only school in
the state outside ol Si Lom teaching liy the
rystenior.rtusl liaidnes from the Stan to
tbeendol ths conree Write for catalocne
giving fall particulars in regard to fame. The
best and most nstnrnl method f teaching
eborllino'l and tytjevrrlting Students tangbt
to take dleiii"n on the typewriter and given
aetnal work to do ntci'ed Irora business men
Forcatnlogne and full particulars address

decii "W. L HTJ3IGK, Prinoipal.

ith lust riarkctGRAIN Prices.

.T. TrT. BOLTNGKR
Agent for Uus'iy & Smith

OlMcc and Scales at Hill's old building.

OF GENERAL INTEREST.

Nebraska has developed largely in
the last fifteen years from the sterile
plains that formerly constituted its
territory. Its assessed valuation is now
S90.5SS.782.

An authority on clothing1 estimates
that every man, woman and child in
'this country has at least S10 worth of
clothes. This would make the valu
of our national garments exceed 0.

When the last census was taken the
depositors in the saving's banks num-
bered 4,533,217, or about one-thir- d of
the number of voters, while the depos-
its amounted to SI,G23,O0O,O0O, an aver-
age to each depositor of about 353. It
is believed that no other country can
show so large an amount of savings as
this.

Of the farmers of this country one-fourt- h,

or 23 per cent., have property
valued at less than 51,000: 75 per cent
have holdings rated at from $1,000 to

10,000; and only 2 per cent, have prop-
erty valued at from S10.000 to 5100,000.
The number of millionaires among the
farmers is so inapprccfably small that
it does not appear in the census re-

turns..
A Baltimore barber has set up a

music box in his shop, the tunes of
which be turns on to suit the trend of
his trade. By regulating the airs by
the flow of customers he thinks he
gets unusually good wcrk out of his
assistants. When business is light he
runs out steady old ballads, and when
it is brisk as on Saturday nights, for
instance the music box keeps the
razors flying to the time of jigs, reels
and quicksteps.

Height of Ocean Waves. It is cal
culated, as the result of accurate study,
that in a strong wind waves may have
a length of two hundred and sixty
feet, with a speed of about three hun-
dred and sixty feet a second. Waves
four hundred feet long, with a speed
of twenty-eig- ht nautical miles per
hour, are produced only in heavy
storms. Waves may, according to this
calculation, rise six hundred feet in
fifteen seconds. It is claimed that
waves more than sixty feet high are
exceptional; that the average is very
much less than fifty. In ordinary
trade-wind- s, the height of ths waves
is from fivo to six feet.

in Texas a "norther" is a chilling
blast ths.t sweeps over the country,
sending the temperature down as
much as thirty degrees in as many
minutes. But in California a "norther"
is a hot wind that puts the temperature
up ten or fifteen points above comfort,
and instead of freezing vegetation does
great damage by causing a too quick
ripening. Early this month the Sacra-
mento valley had a norther which
lasted ten days, ripening the wheat
crop prematurely so that the yield
shrank twenty-fiv-e percent, over the
estimate of the previous week. These
hot winds rarely last more than three
days, as is the case also with the cold
Texas northers.

A sixteen-foo- t alligator crawled out
of the St. John's river at the foot of
Main street. Jacksonville, Fla., one
day recently, and leisurely waddled
up the street toward the center of the
city. Main street is one of the princi-
pal streets of Jacksonville, and tho ap-
pearance of the alligator created a
good deal of consternation among the
hundreds of people there. Every man
with a pistol started shooting at the
reptile, but the bullets didn't worry it
a little bit. After promenading four
blocks, and squelching with its tail a
too familiar newsboy, it received a
wound from a rifle which caused it to
slow up a little. Then it started up a
leaning telegraph pole, thus exposing
its vulnerable parts and was soon shot '

to death. Nine big alligators have
been killed recently at the foot of
Main street, but this is the first that
has ventured up town.

Ferret and Squirrel.
Young ferrets can be easily raised by

smuggling them in among a litter of
kittens, and when Cincinnati a few
years ago experienced a revival of the
speckled rat craze I utilized a hutch of
the little nuisances by making them
adopt a hatful of young gray squirrels.
There were about two dozen rats in
the wire box, and at sight of the new-
comers, a committee of females issued
from their boudoirs in a bundle of cot-
ton waste and subjected the bushy-taile- d

strangers to a close scrutiny.
The little woodland orphans had their
.eyes open, and at first tried to avoid
familiarities by clambering up the
wire netting, but were speedily pulled
down and gently but firmly dragged
into the interior of the cotton thicket.
The next morning one of the squirrels
was dead, and, suspecting the cause of
the suspicious-lookin- g sores about its
neck, I removed all the "buck" rats
from the nursery and noticed that
'within a few hours their grass widows
trusted their foster-childre- n on the
outside of the cotton fort and soon
joined them in their sarambles on the
floor of the cage. The four survivors
had been divided between the presiding
matrons of the establishment, and in
the rout of a domestic scrimmage
always flew for protection to their in-

dividual foster-mother- s. X. Y. Jour-
nal.

Overloaded Himself.
A senator from the far west, new

alike to congressional honors and the
ways of society, wa3 invited to a very
swell dinner given by a wealthy man
who wanted "influence." Here is a
part of the letter the senator wrote
home the day after:

"It was the finest house you ever see
and the finest folks. The table was
set out in bang-u- p style. Lace on the
table cloth and sech flowers as I never
sect But not a thing to eat on it but
some candy, some little nuts all
shelled, and such things. But by and
by one of the men standing round
brought me some of the finest soup
you ever e't. And as I didn't see noth-
ing more to cat I had some more and
some more. And then what do you
think? Hang me, if those men didn't
bring on the finest dinner ever you see;
and there I sot, like a darned fool,
chuck full o' soup!" Boston Budget.

lie 'eedctl a Change.
Patient The heat is so oppressive,

doctor, I feel like committing suicide.
Doctor Oh, that would never da

As I said before, my friend, what you
need is a change. Life.

According to the eleventh census
the wealth of the country was dis-
tributed very unevenly, the northern
and western states being far heavier in
proportion to population than the
southern.

Aunt Maria "I declare, but isn't
it too bad? The bill says this is a spec-
tacular play, and here we havo every
one of us left our spectacles at home."

Nectar Is ot Honey.
Most people 'magine that the nectar

of flowers is pure honey, but such is
not the case. This nectar is gathered
np by the tongue of the bee and passes
direct to the d "honey-bag.- "

This bag is a laboratory in which the
nectar undergoes a wonderful chemi-
cal change one which could not bo
fully described in a "note" suited to
this" department. After undorgoing
this chemical change the nectar is re-

gurgitated by the bee on his return to
the hive and is deposited in the little
waxen cell in the shape of pure
honey. St. Louis Republic

BIRDS OF GIGANTIC SIZE.

Feathered Monsters That Inhabit Moms,
tain lleclons of South America.

For many years the minds of philo-
sophical ornithologists have been much
exercised by the origin and phylogeny
of the existing flightless ostrich-lik- e

birds and their fossil relatives. Not
very long ago, we believe, it was not
an uncommon opinion that all these
ratitc birds, as ostriches, rheas, casso-
waries and emus, are collectively
called, were the immediato descend-
ants of a certain group of extinct rep-
tile, and that they thcmsolves gave
origin to the flying birds. One circum-
stance is, however, fatal to this hy-
pothesis. Flying"birds have the bones
of the fore limb, or wing, constructed
on a very peculiar plan, and quite un-
like those of either mammals or rep-
tiles. But precisely the same type of
structure is presented by the rudi-
mentary wings of such of the ostrich-
like birds as possess these appendages
at all; and it is quite clear that if
these birds had been evolved from rep-
tiles in the condition we now find
them that is to say, without the
power of flight they would have re-

tained the reptile type of forclimb, and
would not have an aborted bird's
wing. Hence, It is clear that we must
regard the ostriches and their allies as
the descendants of birds endowed with
the power of flight, but whose wings
have become gradually atrophied by
disuse till, as in the emus, they arc
extremely minute, or, as in the extinct
moas of New Zealand, have even com-
pletely disappeared. So far as the ex-

isting and later tertiary representa-
tives of these giant flightless birds are
concerned, it docs not appear that we
have at present any means of deciding
this question one way or the other.
The discoveries made during the last
few years in tlje o'.der tertiary deposits
of Patagonia have, liowever, gradually
brought to light the remains of a
group of most extraordinary gigantic
flightless birds which formerly inhab-
ited that ccnutry, and which are so to-

tally unlike all the modern ratit.--o

that there can be no reasonable doubt
as to their having originated inde-
pendently from flying forms. When
we havo once admitted the independent
origin of one group of flightless birds
there appear at first sight no great
reasons why the modern types should
not have had a diverging anccstiy, al-

though there arc certain grounds for
regarding them as derived from a
single stock. For a knowledge of the
giant flightless birds of Patagonia we
arc mainly indebted to the labors of
Scnor Florentino Amcghino, of Buenos
Ayres. The first example of their re-
mains brought to light was a portion
of a lower jaw, and so massive and un--
bird-lik- e was this bone that it was at
first described as belonging to a gi-

gantic edentate mammal. And no
wonder cither, for we have not hither1
to been accustomed to deal with birds
whose lower jaw measures about twenty--

one inches in total length. Indeed,
it is even now difficult to convince
English naturalists that the fossilized
extremities of the beaks of the extraor-
dinary birds are avian at all. Mr. Ly-dec-

goes on at considerable length
to disenss the question, and the article
is full of useful information. Knowl-
edge. .

FOUND THE LOST SHIRTS.
Jndge lilaclc l'ut on Ills Clean Over Ills

boiled Undergarments.
Kirkland White, better known as

"Kirt," has lived for over forty years
in tho pretty little city of York, Pa.,
which was also the home of the late
Judge Jeremiah S. Black. Mr. White
was a personal friend of the judge,
add they used to make many trips to
this city together and invariably stayed
at the Astor house. Mr. White was at
this hotel one night recently and got
to speaking of his old friend, Judge
Black, who, he said, was the most
absent-minde- d man he ever met. Mr.
White went on:

"Whenever the judge and I arranged
to start off on a trip together Mrs.
Black used to tell me to bo sure and
sec that the judge paid his hotel bills.
He generally forgot to do so unless
somebody reminded him of it. Some-
times the clerks in the hotels would
suggest that he owed something just
as he was about to depart, but more
often they wouldn't, and the bill would
remain unpaid until he visited the
hotel again. These things annoyed
his good wife very much. When we
were returning after one of our trips
the judge would often say to me:
'Bless my soul, Kirt, I don't believe I
paid my bill at that hoteL What will
they think of me?' "

'"Oh, that's all right. I settled
things,' I would reply. The judge
would then Insist on paying me back
immediately, and when we got home I
could make a clean report to his wife."

"Why, I remember," said oncof tho
clerks, who has been with the Astor
house for many years, "that one day
I handed Judge Black a telegram. He
took it, and, after reading the address,
Judge Jeremiah S. Black,' on the en-
velope, he handed it back to me re-

marking that it couldn't be for him,
but that it must be for somebody else
of the same name, as he didn't recog-
nize tho handwriting."

"The story of the shirts, however,"
put In Mr. White, "is the best one of
all, and Mrs. Black told it herself. She
said that one time the judge had to go
away alone on a week's trip, so she put
some things into a valise for him, in-

cluding three clean shirts. When the
judge got home again, she opened the
valise and was surprised to find but
one shirt In it, and that was a soiled
one.

" 'Gracious me, judgel she exclaimed,
'what have you done with yourshirtsV

'"I'm sure I don't know, my dear,
he replied; 'aren't they in the valise?'

" 'No, they are not,' said Mrs. Black,
'and they were new ones, too.'

"Well, the mystery of the lost shirts
was not cleared up until the judge
went to bed that night. It was then
discovered that bo had worn the lost
shirts, one over tho other. When he
wanted a clean shirt he had evidently
forgotten to take the one he was wear-
ing off. Mrs. Black used to say that
had the judge stayed away longer and
had more shirts with him d un-
doubtedly have had them all on when
he finally got home." N. Y. Tribune.

ot the Uleycle.
Bicycling Woman "I am very sorry,

sir, that you have been the victim of
an accident, but what else can you ex-

pect when at this period of tho nine-
teenth century you ride a horse that
hies at a bicycle?'
Victim of Accident (dryly) "Madam

it was not the bicycle the horse shied
at" London Fun.

Vfliat a Prominent Insurance Man says.
II. M. Blo.'fom, eenior member of H.

M. Blossom & Co., 217 N. 3d, St. Louis,
writes: "I had been left with a very
distressing conch, the rerii't of influ-

enza, which nothing seemed to relieve
until I took Ballard's hoarhonnd syr-
up. One bottle completely cured me.
I eent one bottle to my slster.wlio had
a revere cough and she experienced
immediate relief. I always recommend
thip syrup to my friendn." Jno. Cran-
ston, 003 Hampshire rtreet, Quincy,
III., writes: I havo found Ballard's
linrehound syrup superior to any other
coupli medicine I have ever known. It
never disappoints. Price 50c. Sold by
P. Bbanahan. 2

IN THE ELECTRICAL WORLD.

A trolley railroad running for fifty
miles along country highways, and
connecting six Indiana towns with
Chicago, is soon to be built. It will bo
the longest trolley road in Indiana.and
one of the longest in the country.

An clectrograph for marking linen
indelibly was shown to the Royal so-

ciety lately. The fabric is damped and
a current passed for, two seconds from
a silver die, carrying silver into tho
fabric wherever it touches; the current
is then reversed for three seconds, re-
ducing the metal; the result is that
metallic silrer is deposited on the tis-
sue.

The amount of capital engaged in
the electrical business, not including
telegraphy, is estimated as follows:
England, S100, 000,000; France. 5150,000,-000,00- 0;

Germany, S200,000,000; Austria,
Italy, Spain and Switzerland, S1S0.000,-00- 0;

Russia, Sweden, Norway and Den-
mark, 550,000,000; Canada and other
American countries, 5500,000,000, mak-
ing a total of about 5050,000,000 in Eu-
rope and S500,000,000 in America.

At the second trial of electricity
as a motive power on the Nantasket
Beach division of the New York, New
Haven and Hartford railroad, June 21,
an average speed of 80 miles an hour
was reached in a three mile straight
run. Another electric locomotive was
attached to a train of three passenger
coaches, and a heavy steam locomotive
weighing over 175 tons and easily
moved at the rate of speed of a steam
locomotive. The starting and stop-
ping was especially prompt.

Frank E. Grover, foreman of tho
Rochester Gas and Electric Co., a few
days ago received a shock of nearly
8,000 volts of electricity and was re-

suscitated in about 75 minutes. The
remedy employed in reviving Grover
was discovered by Dr. d'Arsonval, a
French scientist, in 1897. It consists
in restoring artificial respiration by
rythmic movements of the arms and
pressure of the chest. Dr. d'Arson-val'- s

system was successfully ap-
plied in restoring to life James E. Cut-
ler, who was struck apparently dead
by an electric shock of 4,000 volts in
Pittsfield, Mass., on November 21 last.

One of the "wonderful" inventions
connected with the telegraph and tel-
ephone is that of an Illinois genius,
who is said to have perfected and in-

vented an electric camera, which can
be attached to an electric circuit such
as telegraph or telephone and which
will reproduce Images of the persons
speaking or communicating with each
other, thus enabling parents to see
their children, friends sec friends,
even though a continent intervenes.
So perfect is the action of this electric
camera (so it is said) that every move-
ment and even changes in facial ex
pression are faithfully show.

The Baltimore & Lehigh railroad,
which runs from that city to Delta,
Pa., will probably be the first road to
substitute electricity for steam as a
motive power. The Baltimore & Ohic
railroad will use only electric locomo-
tives in its tunnels, but the Baltimore
& Lehigh Co. contemplates using them
over the entire line. Estimates of the
cost of electrical power are now before
the executive committee of the com-
pany. The road crosses the Gunpow
dcr river and other streams which can
be utilized for water power to operate
the electrical supply stations.

In a recent lecture Lord Raylcigb
used as illustrations some photographs
he made three years ago of bursting
soap films. Photography gives the fol-
lowing account: "Each was taken by
the light of an electric flash lasting
less than th of a second.
The soap films were broken by meant
of letting a bullet, wetted with alco-
hol, fall through them; a dry bullet
would go clean through them, per-
haps, a dozen times without brcakins
them. The greatest difficulty in the
work was in the mechanical arrange-
ments, to so time the flash that it
should occur just as the bullet had
passed through the film. The photo-
graphs were good ones, showing the
falling bullet, and th. torn and thick-
ened edges of the broken film, as well
assome little attached filaments ol
liquid beads of soap solution."

ANOTHER TRAMP DODGE.

It Would ot VTork Twice on the Sams
Person.

Mrs. Sue Berb does not believe in en-
couraging tramp?, peddlers and other
itinerants. It has long been her boast
that such people never got inside het
door. But there are exceptions. One
day last spring.Mrs. Sue Berbanswered
a knock a her side door, and her heart
melted with pity at seeing there a fee-
ble old woman, apparently overcome
with weariness and asthma.

The salutation of her strange guest
was:

"For the love of heaven, Jady, let rao
come in and rest a minute. I can't go
on further at present. Let me sit
down and get my wind and have a
drink of water" wheeze puff wheeze

puff, etc
Mrs. Sue Herb's natural suspicion

was unarmed, and she cheerfully gave
the strange wanderer a seat in her
kitchen, brought her a drink, not of
water, but of wine, and sat by and
fanned her until the signs of asthma
began to disappear.

Her reward was to see her visitor
suddenly whip a small basket of pins
and notions from beneath her shawl
and, with a cunning glitter in her
eyes, solicit patronage in a voice from
which all trace of asthma had gone.
Mrs. Sue Berb concluded that she hud
been sold, and sho was convinced when
she saw her visitor walk up to the
house of her neighbor next door and
repeat the same tactics.

The first of May came, and with it
Mrs. Sue Berb moved from her house
on Seventh street to a house on
Stcenth avenue, which .she could get
one dollar a month cheaper, and which
had, besides, the advantage of one
more gas jet and a little cleaner paper
on tho kitchen wall.

Yesterdaj- - there was a knock at her
side door, and when she opened it who
should be there but her former ac-

quaintance, with the same old. asthma
and exhaustion and the same plea for
a chance to come in and rest jast a
minute. Mrs. Sue Herb is not the kind
of fish that can bo caught twice in tho
same net. She had no pity this time.
After listening to the old woman's
complaint for a minute, she broke in
with:

"For the love of heaven, woman, go
away wheeze I can't help you puft
Give me a chance to rest a minute in
my own house wheeze. If you knew
how ill I am you would not ask to come
in" wheeze pu ff wheeze.

And the notion purveyor, with a
crestfallen look, trotted nimbly down
the steps and walked away at a rate
which proved that there was more than
one cure for her kind of asthma. Buf-
falo Express.

A Sound Liver JJakes a Well Man.
Are jou MhoiiH, cona'ipated or

troubled with jaundice, .sick iic.Klaclie,
bad taste in in on Hi, foul breath, coat-
ed tongue, dyspepsia. Indigestion, hot
dry skin, pain in back and betvteen
the shoulder, chils and fever, etc If
you have any of thcan ermptomn, your
liver la out of order, and yonr blood is
slowly beinc poisoned, because your
liver does not act propi-rly- . Herbine
Tkill cure any disorder of the liver,
stomach or bowel. It has no equal
as a lirer medicine. Price 75 cents.
Fret trial bottles at P. Shsnshaa'i.

It Slay Do as Much for You. 5
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III., write

that he had a severe kidney trouble
for many years, with severe pains in
his back and also that his bladder was
affected. He tried many so called kid-
ney cures bnt without any good result.
About a year ngo he began use of
Electric Bitters and found relief at
once. Electric Bitters is especially
adapted to cure all kidney and liver
troubles and often gives almost instant
relief. One trial will prove our state-
ment. Pries only 50c. for large bottle.
At A. W. Foreman's drag Htorc.

A Fortune Awaits Someone.

A model of one of the most
useful and practical machines
ever invented mav be seen at
Billy Williamson'.", south of
the Academy. The Cooper
Extension Scaffold for me-
chanics, painters, plasterers,
haymen.aml farmer;?.

A great opportunity for active
men who can handle patents. Ter-
ritory for sale. Call on or ade'ress
T. Cooper or Wm. Williamson,
Vinita, Ind. Tor.

rowo
TreAS-

TEDS

Yinita Nurseries
Are growing a full lino of

Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum,
Cherry, and other fruit

trees, together with
Grape Vines,

small fruit,
Etc.

If you want to plant a few trees,
or a large orchard, it will pay you
to visit these Nurseries and select
what you want, or write for prices,
and order what you want.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Address Vinita Nurseries,
Vinita, Ind. Ter.

at,txealao Horn ZiAioafcryJ

THE VINITA

BOTTLING WORKS
ARE NOW OPEN.

Ginger Ale. Champagne Cldar,
Soda Water of All Kinds,

Carbonated Seltzer Water
rirTibltfta,

Hot Soda and Chocolate,
Tiry Ttpalmr Itrtalfut Brisk,

Shorry and Blackberry Wlno,

All Qoods Mada from Strictly
Pure Sugar and Fruit Juices!

300 DOZEN QUARTS PER DAT.

Trade From Surrounding Towns Solicited.

The Vinita

Dipsomania

Cure Co.
AT VINITA, I. T.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION.
To thoe who need the treatment lor the

Liquor. Morphine or Tobacco habits: 'I he
located nt Vinita lor thin purpose of-

fers Krater nilucementa than anj other of the
kind in the United Mate.

lu the Oral place, it la away from 6a!oon In-
fluence. In the second place, the chargts are
lower by half than any other.

This institution lias been in operation one
jear. under the clnrce or J. IJ 'Irolt. M .,
a Kraitnateornie.licme. with thirty-Hi- e year'
experience, lie has his own treatment and
compounds and adminicle's all of his medi-
cines lie is liy this means able to administer
to each patient i he sirensth or medicine adapt-
ed to each Individual case.

Una treatment has been to reduced in price
as to brinp It in reach oral! who dfirc It The
price for either the Liquor or Morphine cure Is
tM on; the Tobacco cure Ir S3 l), cent by ex-
press to any address on receipt of the price.

Anyone taking the Liquor or Morphine cure
not sAtitfled that the treatment is a success
will hae their money refunded to them when
the treatment is Uniehed.

Ibis tr at.nenl has proven a perfect SMCCps.
Eieryiatient ho has taken it has been thor-
oughly enred and not sslnylc one ha returned
to the habit "Rain. IVu areinited to inretti-irat- e

this treatment before going elsewhere.
This you can do liy corrcpoiidinj: with the
prominent business and professional men of
Vinita Certillcatm Irom persons who have
be"j cured of a!! of these bbblts under this
treatment, together with their postnillce ad-
dress will hecheerlutly furnished on applica-
tion by mall, so that anyone deslri-i- g may
enter Into correspondence with them. This Is
a home Institution

Any communication addressed to I!.
Trott, M I) . will m-- et wth n prompt

and all letl r are treated as confiden
tial. Address,

J. R. TROTT, M. D.,
Lock box'JSU, Vinita, Ind. Ter.

Ofllceln IIII1 building.

Greatest Retail
Store in the West.

ios $1,150,000
FLOOR AREA. NEARLY 7 ACRES.

Dry Goods Millinery Ladles Suits Votloas Boys'
Clothing Mens Furnishings Shoes Jewelry
Silvern are llooks Furniture Carpets Wall
Taper Hardware Candles New Tea Iioom.

Why You Should Trade Here
The assortment is tho greatest la the West

under one roof.
One order one check-o- ne shipment will fit you

uui compieic.
Vebuyfor spot cnah our prices arc conse-
quently the lowest.

Money refunded on unsatisfactory goods If re-
turned at once.

Hindsome Illustrated Catalogue Jast
out of press free by mall.

Come to the Big Store if you can,
You will be made w elcome. 1 f you can't come,
aend for our new catalogue free by mall.

Emery, Bird, Thayer & Co.,
strccissoss to

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Buclclon's Arnica Salvo.
The beat naive in the world for cats,

brimeo, sores, ulcers, salt rhenrn,
fever aorcs, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup-
tions, and positively cures piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to civa
"f rfecs satisfaction ormoney refunded.
Price 25 cents per box; for sale by A.
Foreman.
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KANsoiYMa

COMMON SENSE
ALWAYS WINSI

Our New Skin Treatment
Is based on sound principles that Is why we guaran.
tec a positive, permanent cere of
Eczema,

Salt Rheum,
Tetter and

all skin diseases coming to us. 'So Cure. Xo Pny
and we give highest references a to our reliability.
A card to us wilt bring you our bymptom Illank for
you to fill out. Then we know Just how to treat you.
Why not write us ? Call on or address

RADFORD ECZEMA CO.,
Rooms OSS aud S3U tw Itldzc llldg.

CITY, 2lO.

Missouri, Kansas & Texa3
RAILWAY

la tfct dlrtot line through Central Missouri,
oatheastsrn Kansas and tin Indian Territory

ts Tsxss. thtnc on U ilssp waUr ea Ut)
KsUssn Ualf.

a'jy.i fefrgSHaj.'1'.e.iij mu

II 1 a z ( v' G5

JmMwMiw
&Bb&?2s3!&&&TlaaafcT V MTn 5T--- fWlT TT.oysis3syriWjr rfrr1Frgri 2

Tf as tat first railroad era ballt lata tb la.
dlsa Territory and wss the first to cross th
Vordsr Into Itzaa and pish on through thj
thriving towns of the stats to salt water. Thi
KATY Is always tfc first to tret out of the old
fats and Improve Its facilities for handling
aateDEtrand freight. As the esrly s'ettlers
jcovid from old leg cablna to the more em-forta-

modernised Bosses, so has the KATY
tdvaaetd aid tnoTtd btr paciencera oat ol
fallsoaa lato

TSTsxarsaer FaXtxoa QloapIs Ccurai

VIinI 1 espies; ear itrvlc la tk world.

Aaathtr advance Is ths Introdaetlon or tot
iBtBICia EXPUXSR COiriST to da the ex.
prut business of tkls company. The abort
txprats Company covtrs llors fram ths Atlas-t- U

to the Qalf.aadaoas stands hljhst thim It.

THE KATY REACHES
rnm Hannibal, above St.Ecals and Kansas
City, to Houston, Texas, the bted of tide
water, oyer Its own rails, and passes Ihrouik

snltoa, Skerasaa, Dallas, TU Wertk,
Wsxakatcklf, Blllikere, Wara.TtzspIs,

Eslten, Taylor, Oslaitlllt, Uiarlstts,
Sastrsp, Zioekoart, Sai Stress, La

Grtcrs, Hentoa an Galvtatea,

Sane threcta CJL2T AS7TOITZO
tltrpers te

Aad affords comforts and eonve nlsnees te It
cntqnaled by any other SonjhwttttratatrontAny persons wlthlnj to visit

IT. L0C1S, CHICA00, KiSSAI CITT, HI.TSIBIA
er the productive plaint and prairies of HIS-I0C-

K1SI15 A5D TUB 13311 TXUB1T0BT,

aoald y all meant take the

ZiTirsisiOTisiy i&Ta
Xe It le the mottdlreet.bett enlppedand rant
THROUGH WACMEH SLEEPERS to all
above points Without ihaiub whsrt direct
conatetloa It mode In Union Depots for all
points North, Eatt and West.

Fro Roollntng Chair Care
On all through trains rot farther informa-
tion at to rates, routei, cape, time table,
tlstplngctr reservations, etc., call eaorad
drete year aetrttt ticket aztnt.

atTJL1 ILU.IUVJ

Oolld Through Tralna
rrem Kansas Gity OhlcagOi

Omaha, Lincoln,
St. Jossph, Denver,

Si. Paul end yimisspoils,
WITH

Ptnln- - Tare,
Vcstlbnled Drawing Koara Uleepbas Casa,
Uecllulnj (hale Care (Seats Fre).

Through Cleeplrta Cera Frcm
TEXAS POINTS via HAttNISALta

ornoACro
TU Ulseoaxt Kansas Texas Railway aad

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy E. B.

Only On Charter of Oara to
THE ATLANTIC COASTS

AND EASTERN POINTS.

Tralna Dally Between ST. LOUIS, ST.
MINN&APQLIJ. d!8leeplnsCar St. Louis to Orraha.

D. O. IVES, H. C. ORR,
Gen. Pais. Jk Tkt A'st Ata. Oen. Pjsa. A'rt

ST. LOUIS, KO. KAN. CITY. MO

.""- mus av m at Va

SISKiT i iiroigii isle
PAN8AS OITY, ft
I SAINT LOUlft

Gnahc, Pnoblo & Daaver.
Pcltoaa fc'J't SixjtTe: Can trl Tt$

ESCLiJ-DT- CHAI3 OAR3
l'Hj fcefnea

ST. S.OUI3 APiD V.'tCHJTA,
H. C. "tOWKSEflD,

. F. BLEDSOE,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,

And Real Ecbls Ageut.

Surveying mm Locating of
Claim a Specialty.

Ohouionu, Ind. Tor.

JOB PARKER,
Caney, Kan.

itange on littleCaney.
Mark, under-b- it

and split in
bh ftaaaaafBaavsssaT each ear, both

same. Horses
DBaVMStfc SBBBBSSBSB? tome brand

soiueon hip and
same on shoul-
der. 13-- 1

J. H. BARTIiES. Bartleavllle. I. T.

3te NrfTr"

'rrr.I?- -
- J

cS.--: SJ?3E3g$SS
' - ewseiiile ar steer

Horn.-:- i1- - an I : -- '';, ,., . in thl. brand;
all - .. i Tn .ns Trxsa bra ilsi"'' '"'' Mid,i- - n -- r mark:ir
l" ' - - ' 1 . " i w euli ff
A'ylnnrii ' rc ! m range will

Leg' dlv r nfii an! f. rti 'nrned

O. T. ROGERS,
CUrtaor. Issi. Ter.

JH09.tiS
Tuts
BITS arl.mU1 bat--
ots len lata
t TSTt(s4

barasTUn
IdaSMvI

ft iktfsatal.
Ua-i- a

isua.

J.B.SDWA1S&
P. 0. Visits, IatiUa TMTltay,

&&
ktt.e!ti CiTssssBsssssssssssssaasaBV

PJ RaasssssMaMssssV

: Witt ttH. nwad fc a assf 9
Mfttnuaxiu aaaaui la HI YtvtA.

CheltM, I. T.
mmMjR& raroa

Maiki Ore at ate
rUrkt. imlf la
Ut un .

Sane roai ansa
wsatcC

Foar Mile, I. T.
Itanr on Tear jtSi

10 a!la SMKathAAaa
Cfca-cn- i. Kan. Uuk
tpttt la rifht tar
xsona Braaa. u a
sBxrauaf. xii
eU cxata

6. E. MATES,
?ryor Creek, I. T.

Bwallew.
fork and an- -
dtrblt la ona
eari oTerilops
la iks othtr.
AH cattle are
branded 8 A
and notch oa

ose. Bancs
eaWolf creek.

Als7 heart
ea let! aide A
ft cralsft law.
X few breaded J W E 'Ida

J. O. HOGAN,
Pryor Orc-e- I. T.

Swallow fork and
aaderblt In Tlzht ear.
aadertlope In Isrt

Stage ea I'ryr
reek.

v E. B. PRATSaa,
Vinita. I. T.

Horse bread
asms. Basra
en Bit; uabla
errek.T miles
wtttor Blae-Jtek- et.

Ctttleefthtt
brand told' enly for thlp-rse- nt.

1C0 rewerd
for conviction
for itsilln;
tali brand.

ED. ADAIR,
Adair, I. T.

Overall aa-
derblt In right!
ewallew-for- k A
andirhtt la tke
left ear.

Hortts brand-
ed AH (eonnttt.
ed) ea the left
thonldtr

Rial t ea lry-- er

Creek.
t- -

7. B. SMITH, 12-2- 2

Wazoner, I. T.
Range be- -

tween Bit
creek and Ver

KKa9BBBSaBBjgfij4e2. 1 dlgTla. Alia
In pttture 4
mllet well of
Wagoner.

some

like
thlsrs- -

saBtaaaaaasaKgasaapatg' Tbe len ear
grubbed.

O. H. ABM8TRONQ,
Ooodys Bluff, I. T.

Some cattle have C J
elsoi mark, crop both
etrs. split In rlghtthtd
originally nndtrblt In
right

Range at month ef
Big creek.

Horse brand CA en
ahonlder. '

oa right hip thigh tJmchM

O. L. "V7ABHBOTJRNH,
Sonthwect City, Mo.

Smoetk erop la eases

s ear. vndtrblt la right.
Eanrs Bound Sprier

rTtlrtt. I mlltt east er
Bolen't Terry.

len Jaw and tkljth.
Seme cattle Breaded

ten nip.

ST. nERUJJT, CnetoBS, Eas.
nun a

I DosIah ranrl Dni(i.nnin tTiiHnltHa
1 ui iui aim uoui uuni rui liiiurs

Largest iteek la eoaticra Ztntaa.
WOOD end ft ETA LI O COFFINS.
Prattles! XaValaaeH. Telstra erdtaa at.

Waded presaptlr.

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET
OF ST. LOUIS.

THE ST. LODIS NATIONAL

STOCK YAH
Located st East St Louis, III.

IXrietly opposite the city of St. Louis. Bar
ere for ell description of Live Stock alvrays la
auenuance. ana wiimn ine gronnat ei iae
Stock Tardt It a Beef Canning Company. Tfltk
a capacity for tlinfhtsrlag 1,000 held of cattle
dally, and Pork racking Establishment! kavt
a capacity far ilaaghtsrlBgll.ooe hogi dally,

O G KNOX, Vice Pros
CHAS-- JONES, Supt.

y. iv. hat,!.,
lias bought the

Russeil FanTa Gate
I'alevt lor the Cherokee and IK tgena una and
is prepared to furnish tiates. rami Mights nr
Territory; tiaaUichargenfbalni ceof Lilian
inn uiKi&fimna lerriinues. .vuurfss mm. care
ttox Ut. Vinita. Ind. Ter. 10-- tf I

fiTAAIf m
ici LsiJ

1st aa.aaifcaj atan fpt 9m W
aMMenri;TrH bwrirfat. tMjj
aaVlstJBr. Tliamnlat it Ml tea raastalef

Uv.aBaterB H !.&.1

b.uxnnr.GUfttter, JUU.TK.

Pl BaasSaaa
aJfktyaajaJt! M"

J. O. HAIsXi,
Ylnlta, Indian Territory--.

Jtafuuoaai siaavB
CUT

LaaaSflaE
rr
A

.aHfifSsl&vj E33
ia..a r.r! weaalt.

tW rtwtrd for eoavle-tlo- n
or theft M Uea

cattle.

DORA TROTT,
Vinita, I. T.

Orsa eT the Jarl MaTr
aaderblt la Tight.

aaaBBBtaaaBBalll Kente aerta aad ease
efVlnlU.

Banc hraadi T
e akealaav.

"V7M. LITTliD, I

Vinita. Ind. Ter.
Braad en hip or tide.

Crop left, crop and ua- -
otr ntiierop rigni.

erott
Alio 3taa alae

Rtage oa Tfalte Oak.
521

G. A. WTLItlAMS.
lluby.I T.

Some branded X
left thonldtr 03
Id, X on hip. Rinse

eiOV;s -S oa Bsuertsx. aprUt4
i'i.VUi--V- ei

"W. H. NOBLB3,
Edna, TTanwa.

Serw tnadi
seal evasui

TOS3J ih.r T4l f

g&sapt aaiMaa,.
frun,tm?i

vn&. HowsxsZa,
?airland, lad. Tar.

lease kVC
un

aiae. slark, area)
aad split litlfkl. saasav
(lee la Ml.

Kaage naaa
weal ef Bta.JkeJ, lad.Tet .

ia-s- w

W. P. RINOO.
Nowata, I. T.

Aleo
both a oa
eo ihealder.

Crop, evtt
kit aadandtr-M- t

len I iros
aad over--
rtgkt.

Hones kave
the erott I eaiSi2Svljtaaas3eat left shoalder.

Mark 81 r allow I orkaad nadei-n- g et Oeaa.
Wllarti Miootk erop len. tf " I

Cattle laid enly for talpraeal

JOHNSTONH & KSBUTR,
Bartlefiville, I. T.

IB a ea rifat uaetaeaae
BJkave tke bar J

ea ngat tiat with- -.

oat Ike trots. Tarl
oar eld breads aad eataaatfyi marks. Bangeeatae
west ilds ef Casey rtv--tr

ea Deable trat.

WATT MAT3B3,
Ttjoi Creole, lad. Tew.

oaao iteera braade-- 1

atripa acreae the tea.
t braaded LAOKSS'ywj Crop aid split etea oar

B.afe aaax Pryor
t4VM

LSMPA3IS,
Ciultea, IeiL Te;.

XaaVt Tvteaeatsejie. fa.
.BLOsUisletiaB.

X. S. TATTKJBr"
.8sami1 Tiaatta, I. T.

eSSSTC.
.p.aaBeaBaaaHievflv

aeKTeBaaaaaW2aue taiaesJaai
fcjVtftjFgaaaaaVer yea at a a otici
f rVtaaaaCir antadeABMna,

Baaee ea lt
tcileaae offi
BhU. M

J. T. McSPADDBN,
I'ostoftice at Chelsea, Ial. T?r."y Cl SB crop off left ear:

fcgJSf overbl lit right
fig?" ,ig!.S Mio J C on hip or

rly.ht e!de.

six miles vrcst
oft'b-lse- c. feh96

N. SKINNER, Vinita, ind. Ter.
&Fg? Also some

branded X
nn'erslope
in ftachpar; vari-
ous other
ruirka

ICapgeon
Vtrdlgrls
rfver, li
rnlleswet
of Cbelsea

O HAYDEN.
Cbouteau, InJ. Ter.

tJo CIIU on left side,
hior loin.

Some I leftside

Horse brand C II
Kanjre: On Chon-te- a

and l'ryar creeks
13-l-ft

SAM LKFOROE,
Vinita, I. T.

SomehTe6l
on len hip.
Crop and two
splits n each
ear Hinge
lHrallesnori et

or V-
inita. 15

W. N. STEWART,

?& Southvest City,
tes&h&jk SfiJ Mo.
HBtMKHMAf

Drandls (J S
Aug l.KS.
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